

























SS SE , 
Executive Council Schedules 
Student Body Meet atIta. m. 
Vital issues will feature a spe- 
 
Les Brazelton To seston m t i 
Portray Narrator = recs tr een cated by the ! | 
Student lead ticipate In Student Show Praca Mcgee Ao A | 
Les Brazelton, second semester ion on eight major debatable ques- 
freshman from Eureka, has been “ions the order of the day. This 
chosen for the important part of SPeCcial assembly is a result of 
the narrator in the Student Variety Student demand for a bigger voice 
Show, The show will be presented '" campus administartion, as voic- 
March 24, 25, 26. The part, similar ©4 in the recent heating business 
to that of the narrator in the meeting. 
‘play “Our Town,” will be that of EIGHT ISSUES 
‘an elderly small town man with | According to student body pre- 
la Philosophical bent who supposed- | sident Fred Slack, students will 
ly knows everybody in the au- have their chance to argue the why 
jetanee. His job is to establish a and wherefor of any A.S.HS. ac- 
rapport between himself and the. tivities, and ask any pertinent 
|audience. |questions. The following points 
‘_ Brazelton had a prominent part will be analyzed for the benefit 
jin “Lima Beans,” a one act pro- | of the student body: 
jqucet by the Play Production | 1, Should Humboldt State 
;Class last semester. The part of, continue football? 
|e narrator, however, is the big-| 2. Should the Associated Stu- 
: gest job he has done to date. He dents continue to finance the 
  
  
| | E g | Cena eben. linn isbenpenat 
'A Cappella Choir 
toate Seah 
AWS Convention 9 sce Sen at 
Eleanor Shaw is the new gen- °45 
eral chairman of the Associated This program was transcribed: 
Women Students convention 2nd presented for radio listeners 
scheduled at Humboldt for April 08 Sunday afternoon. 
17 and 18, and Sara Southworth The A Cappeiia Choir was also 
wif take care of registration, given a rare opportunity several. 
Following registration on the weeks ago when it appeared before ' 
afternoon of April 17, the Mens the Trapp Family after the con- 
Association will sponsor a tour of cert that evening. The choir on 
the campus for the visiting co- this occasion received valuable | 
eds. After the student Variety constructive criticism and was | 
Show, which is to be given for the given due praise by the members | 
convention, the Music Club plans of the Trapp Family and its con- 
to serve coffee in the College So- ductor. 
cial Unit. { 
Various committees are working. 
a the comfort, con- Frosh Class 
ence, entertainment of the. 
convention guests, and the ical Elects Larsen 
officers and girls hope to make the Les Larsen was elected vice, 
convention here one to be remem-' president of the freshman class/ 
bered. ‘at a meeting Tuesday, March 38, in| 







College Radio Class Begins 1 
Program Series Over KIEM ‘Sigma Epsiion Rho | dents continue to finance the 
| 
| 
rmues Soasocaas te (oases To Funclon 
ol If successful, the programs will sr 
a 
|is writing his own script with the A Cappella choir trip to San 
pe of Mr. George Murphy. | Francisco? No income receiv- 
  
ed from this trip. 
3. Should the Associated Stu- 
we receive no income? 
4. What are our chances of - | = ae i 4 Sigma Epsilon Rho, College —. our oo What. series 
KIEM. These programs, which Science Club, declared itself in a 5. ¢ ahae i 
started last 
pella 
state of inactivity last week. Due 
the © the present war emergency ing baseball, basketball, and 
ana there is no chance for a project or track this spring? 
They for any extensive trip. The trip oe nine of our 
in pervirens entertaining as well as education. 28 been a yearly objective in the; | “Lvs pout carbonator? Mi wil stay as it is a oe 
and the money in the club treasury 
‘will stay in the financial attice, * about our station 
Every Wednesday at 6:45 P. M,|""Stneers ot the cen ere Bob| 
  
  until the end of May these pro- - , Bryan, president; Richard Tinkey, grams will be broadcast. The fol- : Gist lowing are scheduled: vice-president; Eleanor Mathews, Addresses 
secretary, Rod Bryan, treasurer, | March 11, Fred Telonicher. March 18, Student Variety and Dr. William Lanphere, advisor. ‘Teacher 
eh Kindergarten Club! Af Special Meet 
March. 25, President Gist. 
Backs Project 
April 1, Raymond Fisher. 
April 8, Student Government. 
April 15, George Murphy. 
April 22, Student Forum, With meetings scheduled every Would take if you were to attend 
April 29, Helen Garvin. other Tuesday and Friday, 3:30- through college; decide what you 
May 6, Student Activities. 6:00 p. m. Humboldt’s Kindergar- Wolld take if you were to attend 
J Hunter bar Club is now working on a!/summer school. These were the 
a oo patchwork quilt for the Red Cross, two requests made by President 
President Dorothy Hunt has an- Gist in his talk in the special as- 
— nounced that new members will %¢mbly held March 5 for the pros- 
May 20, Charles Fulkerson. 
  
° cussed f possible student as- 5 e be accepted at this time, and that Pective teachers of Humboldt State Radio Class Slates [semoiy 10 ve given by the cas|Merlyn Allen Joins cia snip, Mi me, tnt tt eehtege 
Program Friday <n: Pa an 
try” will be presented by Don gxuuper ON DISPLAY 
  
Class Friday, March 13 over Sta-'an exhibit on Australia contribu 




Merlyn Allen, a former HSC Any and ali donations of rags 2nd it was suggested from the floor 
student, lett Sunday night tor the are weeded, Tonctions uhorid, ay |that students ‘vote agnin on’ the Karshner’s Radio Production) On display in the front hall is Naval Reserve, He is an appren-|given to Miss Ruth Bestor. 
\ io 
  
\towe month pocied of peeliptnary “t one oe ae at 
four month period of preliminary ; need “speed-up” aa a of ‘Taining, he hopes to be admitted | SENIORS TO MEET because of the pressing teacher maps of: There will be due to . During   
   
      
    
       
    
         
   
     
        
     
         
    
       
      
    
    
    
    
    
   
    




       



















y Westbrook, Fred Smit
h, Ruby St. 
John, Dolly Toole, Jac




Maury Ayala, Dean Lan
sing, Elizabeth Witte, 
Del Goodyear. 
The Humboldt Lumber
jack strives at all ti
mes to serve 




ely the views of the 
writer, and do 
ress the views of the 
editor, the Associated 
not claim to exP 
Students, or of the Col
lege Administration. 
 Rinas soe Me Fads” 
the oe all has just delivered | He
rewith 
up the Feb. 18th issu
e of your eX-,| 
old friends. I have just read the 
news-pages, one to four inclusive, 
(oe INUE 
and even though I have been €0M€, wembers of the cou
ncil 
from HSC for over a year, faces | : ielected at a general student
 
on the ‘home front’ don’t seem to election every 
those who are working 
for ‘Uncle’ transact 
in one branch of the service Frye council
 prepares a budget, and fons, s 
: ‘has 
general supervision of the fi- 
termite, who 
I guess Len Mosley and I ro
w: [vance of the student bo
dy. It is peritonitis,
 poor guy. 
made up of the student body 
presi- | 
secretary, 
the tools of modern warfa
re. I and treasurer, an
d the six members 
another 
anvong the first of that ever
-srow- 
ing procession to trade books






have changed much, except
 tor | me council meets 
. te te 
student body business. co




forced to hold them off with only 
In response to student dema
nd, 'a light cannon and 
cellent paper, and it is like meet-|1,. pumberjack herewith sub: 
mits 
ing an old friend--or rather, Many | vita1 statistics concerning the E
x- 
aforementioned column. 
they storm my 
back, Just now, I am quite 
. three crows, and 3 
See you later, boss. 
Your faithful assoc. ed. 




day that we were 
and 'm AND FURTHERMORE 
IDLE THO’T 
sare that a lot of us would 
like The president is Fred 
Siack, | Was 
te eatch the guy who said, ‘Geod- | vice-president, 
Bill Jackson, Sec- it 
treasurer, two bombers 
would 
the air had they landed py a campus 
are Dorothy practically anywhere in the world y
g a difference. The Lumberjack be 
| Board of Control 
It seems that a good many of H
unt, Barbara Bird, Lolly Scholl,
 besid 
the Humboldt fellows are in th
is | Clarke Nellist, Fred Smith, 
and 
Gillis Thurston Womack. 
Courtright in Camp Callan,
 Fred , 
Price and Zane Nichols in the | 
every 
Naval Traning Station, Bill
 Far- | Hall. 
Thursday noon at 
ber in the Marine ‘Boot’ Camp, us, A
ny student or group of stu-| 
1 don’t dents may appear before the coun- 
1 guess'cil to propose legislation 
or give 
you'd call it coming South for th
e an opinion, or present any le
giti-: 
fellows in the 184th, and
 
know how many more. 
mate request. 
Looking forward to the arrival of 
The student body may repeal 
the next issue of the --'any 






Well, kids, here I 
am at my 
ee eee, Announces changing and Editor 
Group Picures 
ire 20 er ee ae bo ooniened as I am to be sta 
te ir aime wot wooe|Slated This Week * Don't believe all those rumors 
about how lousy army life 
is. As Wallace Williams, 
editor of the 
far as I am concerned 
they are | Sempervirens, 
false. You out exactly 
what) classes, organization
s and their | 
officers ar  being 
  
Camp Wallace, Texas. 
Ed. Note—You'll hear from us;|ine ‘oe
 
we appreciate the thought! 




Badminton for recreation! 
you want to spend your leis
ure about them 
cme doing something worthwhile |isce williams, or Eleanor Ma
thews, To get off the 
jdifferences, one of my, 
’ 
  
called murder,' Milt Carlson.
 The members of the back 
in 
This semester the council 
sienna Cab Callow 
Nelson | 
‘Cornelia Otis Skinner’s “Soap 
Be- 
‘would have 
‘least blasted by Winchell . 
—_
 
this week. He again asks 
that 
students cooperate to their 
utmost 
‘The engraving contract has 
been 
signed. At present the book 
is at 
the printers, and the staff is 
await- 
would have 
es Eureka . , . Three weeks?? 
e*eee8 
WORTH MENTIONING 
ay’s “Quizical.” KGO 
at 6:30 p. m., Wednesdays ...
-- 
hind the Ears” , ..or hadn’
t you 
heard?? .... “What We 
Didn’t 
| know About Russia,” 
month’s Reader’s Digest. 
Three 
years ago, the author p
robably 
. but 
“tempora mutantur, et nos 
muta- 




Referring to your letter in Bull 
Session of the March 4 issue 
Dormatory. 
Maury Ayala was denied the privi-'
much alike 
jgembers of the student 
‘Humboldt State College. 
|other schools. is is 
in this 
been jailed. Or at 
‘| welsh King hired a servant
 
Ae aw 
of the Incidentally, all but one of th
e 
  
pet gripes is the wearing 
emblems other than 
either 
constitution or an unwritten law 
the column in front of thes These
 are my own ideas and I 
are forced am authorized to speak 
for no one Goodman
 recen' 
ploodshot but myself. But I do wish 
that deep——Benny ~ 
whipped up 3& little numb
er called 
|you could call the latter part of 
Cousin.” It isn’t much 
is , ware eter to the attention of the. =v US 
. 
of a tane, but it’s 
student body through your colum
n 
even if no other part is mention
- 
‘ed. 
endocarditis and, Keep up your goo
d work. 
W. Jensen, °45. 
eee 8 
Thanks for your interest, W. J.
 
‘Want to add here that with regard 
lto the Ayala posters matter, 
his t 
‘dance was for personal 
profit ‘the compani
es have of beating the _ 
wondering just how long on
ly, while the Lumberjack da
nce T2P of the expected fuel 
rationing. 
been before those was to rai
se funds for a campus 





poster displayed at Nelson 
and NOT approved, should 
S. E. R. 
eee 8 
THINGS I NEVER KNEW 
Wyoming, 
still operates on Standard Time, 
Fort officials maintain that War 
Time would not save electricity 
. . 
. . That in the ten th century a 
   insists that the tune he was hum- 





good old days when he 
re- 
in A Minor... 
PASSING PARADE 
Have been told that all th
ese 
new gas stations are now 
one way 
IF true, this certainly is an 
inspir- 
ing show of “patriotism”
 and “‘co- 
operation” by these 
companies. 
Am heartily in favor of the
 latest 
trend in women’s bath
ing suits: 
Visibility unlimited ... Did y
ou see 
the enticing travelogue 
advertis- 
ing the charms of Hawaii? 
Played 
* the local chinema l
ately. Wotta 
sensayuma... Forgot to 
mention 
that the most solid sessi
on on the 
air is put out by “The Cha
mber 
_Music Society of Lower
 Basin 
| Street” (KSL, Wednesday
, 7 p. m.) 
|—as if you didn’t know. 
* eee 8 
While Congress squabbles over 
Donald Duck, and while you 
and 
1 warble vicious ditties like “We're 
Gonna Have to S ” ,. etc,, Mac- 
Arthur's 
to “Better Buy One 
Bomber Than 
vratch his feet from dinn
er time Be Buried on B
ataan” . . . And 
until] bed time... . That Ge
neral brother, they mean it! 
Douglas MacArthur coached f
oot- 
8. E. R. 
——_-- << = 
ball at West Point in 1926 and
 —\.54 tomorrow’ assembly
 
produced a team that didn’t lose 
to A : 
without fail---it will be a v
ery im- 
Navy (for the first time in years.) 
... that at 
It seems that least five men (all
 of them very 
) have claimed to be 
ledge of having his dance of Feb- 
the original Jesse James. P. S. He 
raury 18, last, advertised by m
eans was shot, killed and 
buried in 
of posters in the Co-op. There
 1882 .....« 
distinction on the should be no 
part of the students. As far I have RAN
DOM SHOTS 
been able to make out, no per
mis- | Rod Belcher wrote a review of 
sion had been asked for, or granted 
a movie in last week's issue, and   
\tor displaying posters othe 
bulletin board of the front
 in th 
‘that 
subject of petty again, and yet 
again! 




       
  
by or to, the office of publications 
a very fine review i 
r than a matter of fact, when 
he read it 
e paper, he was 50 impressed 
he decided to see the show 
(Total, 6 
. The March 9th issue 
— 
' 
t was, too, As 
  
portant business meeting, 
'WPhe Health Office has announc
ed 
that Tuberculin tests will be 
given 
very soon. Watch for the no
tice. 







Borden’s Ice Cream 
—FORTUNA— 
===
     
  




   
 
  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1942 
Three Queen Candidates Sponsored To Date 
 
Staff “Raises the Ante:” 
Three Co-eds This Week 
 
Daly Bros. Plan 
“Open House” 
Spring Showing 
Daly Bros., Humboldt’s leading 
style center, will gloriously usher 
in a new Spring Season Saturday 
when they will hold “Open House” 
in every department of the store. 
Particularly exciting for all co- 
eds of Humboldt State will be 
Daly’s opening in the Sportswear 
Shop, on the second floor, where 
a gala array of new Spring and 
Summer sportswear will be shown 
and modeled, 
HSC co-ed Ida Massei will be 
one of Daly’s attractive manne- 
quins to show the variety of new famous for her dimples, too! 
fashions on display. 
VARIETY OF STYLES 
Slack suit, separate slacks, 
jumper dresses, new Spring 
sweaters and skirts, bold plaid 
suits and many other fashions will 
be shown along with correlated 
accessories such as play shoes, 
handcarved jewelry novelties and 
scarves. 
COEDS INVITED 
All college women are invited to 
attend .... to come early and 
and to make Daly’s 
Sportswear Shop their head- 
quarters for the day. Free gar-| 
denias will be presented to every- 
one visiting Daly’s Saturday morn- 
ing. 
---Helen Humboldt. 
Net one, not two, but THREE 
photo-genic co-eds this week! 
Nelson Hall Men 




TO SPONSOR a 01 
Five HSC men are sponsoring Men's Association 
‘Doris Godden, enticing commercial 
 






526 G St. Eureka 















wee Nellie Dickson, petite, browm- art major, as the contender for |---Fsir and blue-eyed Mary Ache- 
“Torrid in pigtails .... captiva- 1S the campus queen crown. Miss Som ~~ © wes choos ty Shine ‘denies id il the choice of the men of Nelson Godden was featured last week as'the Men’s Association Friday, 
~ caer eee pcr Pome , Hall for their candidate in the cur- one of the Lumberjack staff's March 6 as their candidate in the 
You'll find the answer to all this queen contest sponsored bY photo-genic co-eds. Seteenins Foverion “Geren of 
let an ot teen Saute the Favonians, |" Heading Miss Godden’s spon-|the Campus” contest. 
5k es le ra ths suas Nelson Hall’s male element was ‘sors are Maury Ayala and Ver-| Miss Acheson first entered 
peg abort yw elie | unanimous in choosing “litfle, non Smith, who have predicted Humboldt State in September of 
geo an ae too Nel and in a body vowed to do \“something different” in cam- of 1940, and is completing her 
| a. pesca (hecsttin ef their utmost in supporting her in paign strategy. Since details of Commercial course this semester. 
ee niin - 7 E the quest for the crown. ‘this strategy (and, incidentally, She was elected Maid of Honor 
) ts ee ntary Little Miss Dickson is expected their candidate’s publicity) are during last year’s contest, losing 
peg oe oni con to prove an especially serious con- lacking at the time the Lumberjack the “crown” by only a few votes. 
Miss BOTH is ha = tender for the title of Queen. She goes to press, all interested are | votes. 
\ am ae —_ . | entered Humboldt in January aS admonished to watch the bulletin, The Men’s Association in selec- 
ake ictured this week will be a freshman and is taking a special boards and wait for next week's (ting Miss Acheson have guaran- 
Pp course. She has a prominent part iteed “backing Mary to the Nth 
 
  
i + paper. beg gon ee eels the forthcoming Student Va- ---H. H. | desree!” : 
the popular and attractive presl- | 1iety Show, and takes part in 
‘dent of the Favonian club. She's oso, activties as well. Her favor-' Thru this column the staff’ 
ite sport is skiing, and she was Wishes to make it known that | 
--The Staff/seen many times on the slopes of thanks are due Mr. John Van Du-'| FILLER PAPER— 
  
‘Grouse Mountain this winter |zer, Miss Imegene Platt, Pearl! 5e and 10c Pk
g. 
MNS NNNNNNNNNNSYS seccececsesscy 2™Oong the other college sk
iers. | Rand, Stan Pedley, Bernice Tel-— TYPING PAP
ER— 
fi sii mR (ford, Vernon Smith, Wallace El-' 
5e and 10c Pkg 
‘Mott, Ruby St. John and Warrene : 
‘Elmore for coming to the rescue CANVAS BINDERS 
25 Each j [Out Of The Fog | wi mramey 
Don’t you try submitting a name, 
AND THEY AREN'T KIDDING lin the “Name the Student Show” | 
'C’EST LA GUERRE Mu Epsilon Psi met yesterday to contest? You know, besides two! 
_ Well, milady, now that the boys discuss sponsoring a Campus complimentary adult tickets, you 
‘are fighting and the guns are! Queen candidate--with unusual; may win undying fame, and all 
lpooming, what are you going to Tesults. They will NOT sponsor &/ that sort of something or other 
wear? What with no rubber, no|c0-ed--it will be a Campus King, - 
silk, very little metal, and shor-'or nothing!---according to spokes-| Attend tomorrow's assembly 
without fail---it will be a very im- 
ltages in everything else, what will man Miss Helen Garvin. 
' **e¢ 4 portant business meeting, 




OS ee i IDIOT     
  
  
\you use to avoid that Lady Godiva —— 
‘aed ies | “And we want a cake big enough | Lumberjack staff members will || ASHION SHOW 
\ 'for fifty! This was the order Mrs.|meet Friday noon at Nelson Hall, 
FROM THE DEEP SOUTH \“Russie” Powell had Tuesday|small dining room. Important! 
{ Cotton is the fabric (s) a th t Nelso Sal 
March 1 a 
ie a ee te oy. OE ee Se gang at Nelson | SEER ey 
thi Rai i ae wail ,Hall. The occasion was the birth- P. 
M. 
a: Tales evening oy of Miss Imogene “Mady”|] PHOTOGRAPHER / oP. 
clothes will come off the same) f. ical your lucky stars that |Platt, head resident, HUM BOLDT CO Y 
. Thank * UNT 
the scientists got busy a few years | mene ee : F
ASHIONS MODLED 
back and made variations on the' AMAZING SPECIAL RATES TO BY YOUR OWN 
Is the news that Rod Belcher, COLLEGE BOYS 
Arlo Murray and Bill Granich will | 
cotton theme or would be in the ! COLLEGE STUDENTS 





23 522 portray College Elementary Schoe] | 
THAT RUBBER SHORTAGE cuties in the forthcoming Student FREEMAN AND BOYS 
So far, we don’t know just ex- | show. Rod will wear a red wig and ART co FREE COFFEE 
actly what’s to be done but. . . \a “petite” pink dress, among other ° 
AND COOKIES 
they made them before without it | items. Rod, by the way, squired Eureka Phone 87 
and they ought to be able to do it| Barbara Conoly to the staff dance 
again. t. 
eees8s8 eee es es ’ 
GAY NINETIES FROM CORPUS CHRISTIE Sportsman Club 
And the gay forties. For the Comes the word that Herbie 
GOOD MBALS ss 
sake of the boys’ morale and for ‘Gomes (class of ’41) will be grad-/] >> sow ARLE PRICES 
OF ARCATA , 
the general appearance of things,!uating around May 1. He will go 
the feminine population will make into the Marines as a dive boreber, 
appearances in the giddy, gaudier with one of the best flight records - 
portions of the rainbow. Accord-|ever made at Corpus. Where All Geod Men Bat |i ror A 
ing to one fad-mag, the colors, sesee —_——_- 
It’ t that) come straight from the Seminole’ 's now very apparen 
TASTEFUL      
   
ees 
BEHIND THE SCENES 
ora 
A near-catasrophe threatened 
members of the Lumberjack staff 
on the eve of the victory jig last’ 
Friday at 6 p. m., the “shipmens’ | 
‘of 60 dance recordings ordered ar- | 
  
rade. | 
COSTUMING THE CHARACTER |   | Delicious Dish 
WHEN IN EUREKA |] Of Ice Cream   la nice theme or the Russian ball- erina. A word to the wise: Don’t rived at the gym--6 strong. And I mAKE THE— j a : try combining types . . unless you were mainly of the Hoosier Hot: ‘ | |like to keep them guessing, It Shots and Roy Smeck variety. | Milk Shake 




“hw fi R 
sa ea Specs ae ; 
See eee aos home tae ees 
    BONIERE |       | { , '| Axel Anderson gather at | General Insurance YOUR MEETING PLACE]| BORDEN’S || Old Line Companice Only 488 F STREBT | on the Plaza || STUDENTS 
ee” fl HEADQUABTER'S 
; —ARCAPTA— had) Ae Were vee Residence 388 F St.   
  
An enthusiatic crowd celebrat
ed ' 
the winning of the Far W
estern | 
Conference title with the 
victorie | 
ous cagers Friday night. The 
highe 
ly successful dance was 
by the Lumberjack staff. 
At one end of the gym w
as & 
huge “H. L.” made fr
om lengths 
of teletype paper. Comple
ting the 
decorations were issues 




background for the dancers, 
—— into the — 
The program was abl
y MC’d by anes ri
chhgey eo ~ 
Mr. George Murphy. 
Those who . he 
—, sons a 
appeared were Warr
ene Elmore, = 
Sere ~~ _— 
you 
Rod Belcher, Nancy Cran








= an gee =
 ps that are 
_- —_ cauli- 
i 
ower ears and “blacko
ut eyes” 
will go for the pur
chase of cuts on 







‘characterized the first Men’s 
As- 
isociation meeting of the semester ©:
 
‘at Nelson Hall Friday, March 
6. 
The main topic of discussion 
was a change in method of awa
rd- 
ing the Men’s Association sc
hol- 
_arship. For the past three 
years, 
ithe recipient of this award
 has 
dropped out of school early i
n the 
year. The award is made to a
n 
incoming freshman on the b
asis of 
scholarship and athletic ability
. No 
decision was reached in the matter
, 
  
for the Lumberjack. 
Airlines No Longer 
Require Women 
To Be Nurses 
American Airlines, Inc.
 will no 
7 
longer require that applicants fo
r “45 immediately labeled a “cr
owd-' activities, replacing the W
orkday 
the position of stewardess be re- ple
aser. His Tarzan physique and |panc
e. This year it will be given 
gistered nurses. Cc. R. Smi
th,’ his Bob Taylor puss slay th
e femme lsored by the student 
body. 
President of the company
, fans! He has had s
ome tough and | gnNTERT
AINMENT 
experienced competition but| 
Rod Belcher, with a vocal solo, 
\Cain, Fred Iten, and Herb Chris- 
‘tie. Of the four there is a little =.
 —, rm 
| 
| 
Sout about len, and Tt © aay Acann om area 
} eens ,th
eir candidate im the annual 
| J . {
Queen Contest. 
Cledith Davenport is not a no-
; An important change was 
made 
|vice in the strictest sense of the in 
the date of the Annual Barn 
; word. A while back, Cleets foug
ht pance. Thsi year it will be 
given 
  
that the policy of the comp
any had 
. : 
| Cleets has done alright 
for him-| Merritt Neale w
histling “Blues in’ 
been changed on accoun
t of the if 
increased requirements of
 the war re
 The
 Night,” Eddie Ruud 
at the 
on the nursing profession. 
Instead Mr. Smith sai
d, pref- 
*? piano, and Rico Bongio 
and El- 
dred Spinas playing an accordio
n 
erence in employment will be 
Drop down to the HSC sym du
et supplied the entertainment. 
given to young ladies with college 
some sunny afternoon and take a
 | “Fined” for “capital offenses” wer
e 
education. In addition, previous lo
ok at Herb Mc. His routine con- |Pre
sident Arthur Gist, Coach Earl 
business experience will be con- 
sists of a short round of basket- 
Hoos, Mr. John Van Duzer, Coach 
sidered. 
ball, excercises for the arms 
and |Harry Griffith, Mr. 
Donald 
Stewardess applicants must 
be 
Karshner, Elmo Guilieri, an
d the 
between the ages of 21 a
nd 26, 
greater majority of men pre




weigh not more than 125 
pounds, 
or be taller than 5 ft. 6 inches. ca
n manage to put up the sack, 
Herb works out om the sand bag-- |
know too much. Herb Christite 
while his sudience from the Elem.|
is the newly elected prexy of the 
school gasps with wender--al
l|up and coming Rifle Club and 
  
both of them f t Real Estate [irom stom mene 
and e
oseee 
Allen & Hensel 
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in one to the Lions’ shows an
d a¢ the conclusion of Workday a
c-, 
: | | ! 
work on it and about s
“~ 
in will appear in the production
 
iteelf. ; 
Casting began last month
 for the 
fourteen acts (including
 the cur- 
tain acts). The whole sh
ow is di- 
vided into two parts: The f
irst part 
deals with the backgroun
d of the 
college from the Indians on
 down 
to the appropriation from 
legisla- 
ture. Part two depicts college li
fe 
a: it is today. 
SPECIAL CLASS 
e 
A special class in make-
up has 
been ‘organized for those 
who are 
interested, Publicity for the
 show 
is under the direction of P
at Pat- 
terson. Beverly Winzler
 is in 
charge of the costumes and
 Stan- 
‘hope Pedley is in charge of p
hoto- 
graphy. 
| Rehearsals began last m
onth and 
\notices have been posted on the 
‘Student Variety Show bul
letin 
‘board for the times the di
fferent 
acts are to be rehearsed. S
tudents 
are requested to watch the b
ulle- 
‘tin for changes for not
ices of 
' 
eam 0' of time. 
| Attend tomorrow’s ass
embly 
without fail---it will be a ver
y im- 
portant business meeting, 





MEN & BOYS SHOES 
Let the Japs just try to set foot 
on one square inch of Humboldt 
State College territory and they 
will be neatly and efficiciently dis- 
posed with by those enthusiastic 
zun-tottters, the Humboldt State 
Rifle Club. Aiming and trigger 
squeeze under Mr. Frost’s super- 
vision were practiced with rifles 
‘everal members brought to the 
meeting February 24 in the social 
unit. 
Formerly the War Department 
made equipment of rifles and 
amunition avaliable through the 
office of the Director of Civ
ilian 
Marksmanship to affiliated 
college 
clubs, but this assistance has 
been 
discontinued since the outbre
ak of, 
war in December, it was le
arned 
from a letter received by 
Shirley 
Anderson, club secretary, fro
m Mr. 
C. R. Rogers of the National 
Rifle- 
men’s Association in Wash
ington 
D, C. As most of the membe
rs 
have their rifles, this will 
not be 
a great hindrance to the
 club’s 
activities. 
Although Mr. Arnold an
d the 
club officers have surveyed 
the 
proposed rifle range in back of
 the 
college, work has not yet 
begun. 
—_——_— 
  Arcata, California   
  
    TATMAN’S 
BAKERY 
PIES — CAKES 
COOKIES 
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ig either) and I am sure that 
| 
EUREKA’S NOTE AND COPE! 
Arcata Laund 
SMARTEST 
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Our Fine Home-made McCann Motors     
       
      
  
    
Ice Cream 
The New Varsity 
ON THE PLAZA 
  
  
    
    
  





10th and G Sts, Areata, Calif.   
    
 
     
JONES 5-10-15 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
  
  
   
 




IN GOOD MEALS 
“The old street—where old 
friends meet.” 
THE RED ROBIN— 
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